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Mount Allison University
('OURSES IX A RTS, SCIENCE.

A XL) THEOLOGY

JlnniicL Session lÿ/l.iS Opens Sept. 21st, IÇll
Ei E’ïtrsr.e? T :.-«avic; of S7ri Etch will be offered for 

ofien c mpeiio' ,'i -.ivviinations on Sep'eniber
22m; an.i 2:ird, 1211.
1> coining slodentr v.’is..i g re-idential accom1x1od&tisn should 
aive envlie.:; po.si’ii'; notice. ,
For foil psrucui'- .1 for cilattdar to

KLV. i: i'. BORDEN. D D„ President

E?ad your Daughter to

Moynt Allison Ladies’ College
THE LA KGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES' 

COLLEGE IN CANADA

57th Vear commences September, 7th, 19II
IT uFEF.il-—Literary C;'«;.-î*. Music C.ur-e», Oratory 

Courses. H juschoid Science Courses-
It has Srccinllsts for teaehu: ■>. ills Spin -lidly Equipped

it is situated in e Healthful low-..
Scholarships f-.r wor.hy stud. -I-,.
For calendar end full inf.-tmation apply to

P.F.V. <: M. CAMPBELL, Acting Principal
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Is Yoer
Circle of Neighbors 

Connected by'Phones?'
T it Is; we know you will be interested and will want to hi 

about our No. 1317 type Telephone Set. which baa been ape- 
if <10.000 to meet the conditions1 dally developed at a ward I

er which your local system is o —...-------------- ——
ad you our (lee book, which (ally describes tide i

IF NOT
you will be interested in 

our book entitled ** How 
to Betid Rural Telephone 
Lines/' This book tells 
allahoat how to onanise 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 

- operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line cooetruc- 
tioa.jjojw^line wire. Instaltiat of

WHY NOT
send us yoer anew aad 
address end tell as that 
you waat Bulletin No. 
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BLACK CAPE

Your Boy should go to

Mount Allison Acaiemy
For Speeds 1 nil--! M>v tizulatim 7 uvses leading to the C ol

Art*. Eng':-* iviiig. Medicine, etc.

Mt. Allison Commercial College
For Course's in Busine—:, Shorthand ami Typewriting.
Comfortable Residence. St un.; ‘-laflf if teac tiers.
Write ti#

J. M. PaLM EH, M. A, Pri ci pal
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Black Cape, Aug. '21.— Miss 
Ella Thor burn left on Tuesday 
for New Port Point where she is 
visiting friends before returning 
to Massachusetts to take up her 
duties as nurse.

Mr. George Steele has arrived 
from Ont., where he has been in 
the employ of the C. N. Ry. Co.

Mr. Wilbur Bateman left ou 
Saturday foi Montreal after spend
ing a few days here visiting 
friends.

Miss Jennie and Nellie Camp
bell Jeave today for Lincoln Mass., 
where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. C. Bateman left today for 
Paspebiae West to spend a tew 
days there.

M>b Kt :r of Caplin River spent 
j a few days with friends here la«t 
week.

A very enjoyable dance was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Steele on Thursday evening.

Mr. Hugh Johnston left on Sat
urday for Bon^.venture on a short 
fc’rip.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Sproul 
arrived here last Saturday even
ing with their handsome yacht, 
the viking.

The steamer Andempster ar
rived in''the harbor of New Rich
mond on Tuesday from Liverpool 
England, on her second trip of the 
season to load a cargo of deal for 
Montgomery and Sons Ltd.

The Cascapedia Mfg. and Trad 
ing Co. are making preparations 
for erecting a dam across the 
Little Cascapedia River the Co. 
are sending a large crew of men 
to the woods this* winter. The 
lumber cut this winter will be the 
largest on record.

Rev. George Anderson leaves on 
Tuesday for Escuminac to spend a 
few days before returning to Som
erville Mass.

-----------------— . ;_:J

JTeir Invention to Test Runners M 
They Ran .4round the Track.

A novel invention in the shape of 
in apparatus for automatically tak
ing mem;;’rerrcnrs V:.c v.mrh of

•>. 1 pc.’n*:: la a race
i y -I b !.. piled or. run-

...,i u " • .....
: L'n \ \vh';•!.! lx the. first of

hi:1 i. rr.the invention of Dr, 
'-’ai* i ' c. " ”. of physical oul- 

r• • 1.r- 1 • .call ■w'-yjb sticks, 
■* .1 •;* h- ; ir.'-c.it I- :!i; no divide

touch of the runner to a kyn.o- 
"'.0.1. which holds : lamptdmck'xl 
ror • v'Mch irurLs arc n ude. A

r?. nir-r " far».

Started I’j a Di 1 e in n*rr!r3i in

TWO YOUTHS ARE
ON TRIAL FOR LIVES

— nam
Murder Cases of Henry C. Beattie 

and Paul Gerdel Opened.
—i --rrawcae

^Chesterfield Court House, Va., 
Aug. 2J—With the jury selected 
and the witnesses for both sides 
subpoenaed, the trial of Henry 
Clay Beattie, Jr., of Richmond, 
indicted for *.vife murder, began 
today with the opening of the 
orosecu-ion’s case.

The ti lit witness for the com. 
mon wealth was Thomas Owen, 
uncle of the murdered young wile, 
summoned to testify that Beattie 
brought the body to the Owen 
home with a story of a man in 
the roadway tiring into his auto
mobile and killing Mrs. Beattie. 
The prosecution has a list of more 
than seventy other witnesses, 
most of whom will be used in 
sketching Beattie’s life and in an 
effort to build a motive for the 
crime.
, jBeaulah Bioford, the seventeen 
year old girl, said to have come be 
tween the prisoner sod his wife, re 
mains in jail at- Kichmond'.as a 
material witness
-New York, N. Y.,] Ang., 24—The

At p. /’nnpr arivpn t-y Pcko Hrnry 
>f-Hnr. v.icx i.i 1541 w«? :<ccn zo
• nf.v and t's.nn cor.HP't a "Î: :.\i 
slip of pnpf-r, which tepovei at tlv> 
sir!?» cf his plate. One of th<- f1-:'"c'» 
„ ’ertS aa):**d what the paper war- .’r.r 
. 1: cypltiined that It was r. ?o.*î of a, 
i "ùç'ji lDr.-.p or caLiIogue of th#* dishes 
ho had commanded from, the cook. 
?z the intent that il deMcacy

v.;htli rgri'ec'Uiiy 'appealed to hm ap- 
-.otiro wore marked for a îrt#»r >tage 
■ rerost, he might car.:u’ly rç-
-wry ; uiri Lï^étite f'T it." The fJm-
f.Heity v.nd utility /»f Vr.e idea at once 
i.eok the fancy ot the du’.rt and t.h» 
menu ca-d from that, moment became 
ï.n institution. The nr- • fashion was 
so ranch ."dmire1:! it ' piled far and 
n^p.r, and was adc’-'a* in E ig’and and 
France at one*

WANTS . xi/vtf F0ÏÎ TIP.

.'or !»g Zaformat?:!!! AUrrat Big 
VropeHy in Bronx.

Thirteen years ago, on a New York 
-ark tH.-nch, Thomas* Corrigan told 
Patrick Goff about unclaimed prep

ay ir. the Bronx that belonged to a 
ou .in, Henry Gcff, who had been 

drowned leaving no immediate heirs.
0:i the strength of the tip, Goff got 

•c-sacssion of property worth $250,- 
' >0. Corrigan is now suing for $10,- 
'00. which he says Goff promised him. 
"/off says he never promised any such 
•hing, but gave.Corrigan $50.

REAL GOLD BRICKS.

,A

prosecution scored appoint Jyesterday 
after noon1 at the trial of Paul Qeidel, 
a^bell*boy accused of killing Wm. ii

Jackson, an aged Wall street broker, 
Part of the verbal confession alleged 
by the police to have been made by 
the seventeen^year old defendant was 
placed before the jury after Judge 
Crain has’ over ruled an objection 
of*U e>eV counsel.

Detective Jeremifth Barber testi- 
tied that young Qeidel had admit
ted the ownership of a blood
stained handkerchief found in the 
room of the broker

Questions put' by ‘ James A. 
Qrey, Qeidel’s counsel to Coroner’s 
Physician Lehan seemed to indi
cate that the defense would try to 
prove that Mr. Jackson died of 
heart failure,

C Baa more irj arena tine
liklUaf force I 

• A vf has ever before 1 
eNcred. Sufferer» fro* lack of vi«or and yjal 
*■>■>■ which f»< the »!«*■«• of IB 
raoeld take Canadian Bertiae ewe Jh« w« 
*re woaderfhl twtll* y

attire*. Tie Sends Sa, tlstiir, OeL, Cse.

Kiln Erected cn Ancient Gold Mine
in India.

Gold bricks, real ones, may be the 
means of restoring the ancient frame 
of Golconda, near Hyderabad, in 
•outhern India, once known all the 
vorld over for its gold mines, but 

row a decayed city. The natural pits 
•rom which many centuries ago the 
precious metal was extracted have in 
course cf time filled up with water. 
A contractor recently obtained per
mission to make bricks near the place 
,<nd ten kilns were erected. The first 
finished bricks aroused curiosity by 
their yellowish tint, and analysis 
proved that they contained gold dust. 
On the ba^s of the yield of the sam
ple bricks, the ten kilns will aggre
gate in weight about 12,857 pounds of 
gold worth over $50,000.000. The 
site of the find belongs to the Nizam, 
or native ruler. f p*!

A credulous man was the census 
enumerator.

When Brawney the blacksmith de
clared he was 60, he believed him, 
despite the blacksmith’s robust ap
pearance, for robust blacksmiths sel
dom show their age.

When Susan the spinster declared 
she was 23, he believed her also, de
spite her crowmarks and greying 
hairs( for spinsters do not care, to 
show their age, either.

But when Isaac the idiot wrote the 
figures 120 under the heading 
‘Father, if living,” the Census enum
erator rubbed his nose doubtfully, 
aad thought this was a little too 
much.

You don’t mean to say,” he ex
claimed, “that your father is really 
'.20 years old?"

No course *e ain’t!” retorted 
Isaac complacently. “But ’e would ’a' 
been if livin’.”

MAKfl Oy FATHER.

CrcuGcJ otr.xo'i ;* Opened Again nr. I
l*üpa Knows.

Again Ce cro.net season is » 
u?i

G;:- 'lo.iveti it rirbt when. ; 
ocr'. of z.-jrre f-i-m" ledge. I ? * - 
in thé tî'ëe gaie and walks p.c: 
the lava ko as rot to dixtxrb 
leg ITe weaves - his wav - —-T 
tov.-jd the door where a liga. ia v 
ly turning.

ïhcre is a slicht touch cn hi a i1 
leg .ibcut four Inch-=:!•. above hx- 
V***. TIo doesn't notice It.

next instar.: he is on h: f 
his nose invist.'.gatinz the in trie a1 
r3 ; <l-iy.*er bed, while with h:- ^ 
hhe upsets a stand full of f.

“ v.-iat in the lovely, chrir*”: 
pie;.sant ;ujd agreeable circu.v.Fi- :•

7"ne dog" bays a mournful ; • 
te *he -noon: A window is r 

a shap^ voice says :
“Come in ‘he hous*\ you fix i. 

fore pou fail over anothc- ti<

Then father knows the cronuo* c 
* •?: is on sud he am mine ’-r-
. . next div that if WCM r 
bring in the wickets at night 1 
burr, the darned outfit.

For the next few woceks -ho . 
r.nd girls come over and V
h-el.-. in The fewer beds and 
rover among the geraniums. In 
even’-'g, sometimes, pap will jd. 
game with momma just to ; 
hirnKclf for the night's he c*■ : 
’odge.

Hr

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia Seminary

F*wM IS78. WoWwWe. W-«.
The Pre-Eminent School for tHrle and Tooeg 

Women—In the “land of EvnngeUne.
Every modern fhcillty for physical, in

tellectual and moral culture. Comfortable 
bulldlngs.wlth modern e<iuipmenLCarefiil 
social traml’j^'. Strong faculty of 22 teach
ers. i .ist year’s enrollment 308.

Eleven Complete Ceoreee — Colle tinte. 
Junior and Senior University Matricula
tion. Piano. Voice. Vkflin, Art. Oratory. 
Domestic Science, Business and Special 
Course. Low cost Fall term begins 
September ti. Write for catalogue. 1
lUCV. ti. T. DeWOLFE, D. PrWpal 

WolfrlUe, N. 8.

TIIE THRONE.

Herd to Say Wk-ch is the 
Throne.

Her Habit.
Y.Tiat do y04 think the young wife 

of oîd Moneybags has developed into? 
3ho is ^lways crossing or recrossing 
the ocean. She certainly keeps the 
transatlantic line busy.”

You know, she was formerly a tele
phone girl.

Swat That Fly.
The transmission of disease by the 

fly is no longer a mere theory, but 
la a truth that has been scientifically 
established.

Keep the flies out of your house 
Get screens for * the doors and the 
windows. Be on guard all tfct time.

Keep screees pver articles of food. 
Don’t let files get Bear the pantry, 
kitchen or diningroom.

Be doubly careful about keeping 
flies out of the sickroonj. They are 
likely not only to bring complications 
of new diseases/but to carry the in
valid’s disease to many others.

Those who put in their screens 
promptly will be taking the best pre
caution against having disease germs 
introduced Into their homes by flies.

There la more health in a house 
well screened than In many a doctor's

jgest 80 metals hare been discov
ered In the last 200 years by chemhrt 
explorers, but uses have been found 
for eely s few of them.

Jtecent «BpAomtiona indicate that 
China has eonl fields containing more 
fuel than those of all other counrrles 
tn the world combined

rasor shaving outfit, 
nd brush, picks into

The King may be said to ’:•> 
suite of thrones—or shall we 
set of “occasional thrones?”—0:i ' 
of which he probablv sits at !< 
o^ce. Certainly he only sit? on r 
gle occasion uuon or/* of f!w •**
1? the Coronation Cnair ?n \Y- 
inter Abbey—the worm-cnv •. 
ed, lion-footed old cv.k - •
contains the Stone of D# vr": 
upon which all the !üng’s ; r 
sers since Edward II. ^r-r- 
crowned. That chair mîcht. 
claim to be the throne o" .li
as It is infinitely the rnosr 
and inasmuch as the King : . 
upon it to be crowned.

it Is not at all ilkelv ' *
King would sit upon It offer.. f 
it were In his “ain inglc-iv 
caxlse it is an extremely unco • 
able chair. It stands, year ’’’ r 
year out, In *ho chapel of Edwc. * " 
Confessor, v hern it was first t ’ 
by Edward I, and it is only r<':" ■ 
for the. Coronation, when, cover- 
with gold brocade, it is ret und,ir 
lantern, between the choir and 
altar.

Probably the throne most farv” '- 
to the public is the groat créa"' 
which stands upon a dins in 
House of Lor ' T* is often men t 
ed in the cewt* r. quite a:*- —
from the opening c' ’’-.-"•'iwent-1 • 
only occasion upon which ‘ is r.ct-v 
ly used as a seat. Often a phrr.se i-’-r 
this occurs: “Mr. John Bums, who u 
greatly interested in this bill. !!«*"’'- 
ed to the debate from the steps r’ ,v' 
throne.” A beautiful rail sepnra 
this “Royal seat cf Kings” from t-’r- 
faithful peers.

BRITISH STANDARD BEARED
Lieutenant Harrison, the ta1>*f 

officer in the British Army, will r: 
ry the standard ol the Royal Hor-e 
Guards Blue in the Coronation pro
cession. The standard was present
ed to the Blues by King William c*i 
August 13th. 1831. Queen Adelaide’s 
birthday. The last time it was car
ried was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Queen went from 
Slough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIKE UNIFORMS.
Much money is made out of cast

off police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex
ported to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,” where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
and other merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon sight to see a 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, and wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force.

Stories of the Prince of Wales,
Many quaint and amusing anec

dotes are related of the Prince of 
Wales as a small child, one being 
that he and his sister and brothers 
were invited out to tea at some Court 
lady’s house, and when the hour for 
departure came he could nowhere b?» 
fom.d to say good-bye to his hostesa.

r»t» investigation It was discovered 
tb.it he had hurried downstairs alon 
tc «-ecure what he considered hi.; 
pi • er place in the carriage.

It is also reported of him that, on 
his first attending afternoon church 
one Sunday, he remembered how 
often he had been told to thank his 
entertainers for their hospitality: co 
'»n this occasion he looked anxiously 
about for someone to be grateful to 
The only person who came h.,u : 
was the verger, who, rather to 
dis confiture, had his hand gr • 
by the till!*» prince, and was infer:.- -d 
In a childish voice :—

“Thank you so much for a vc-r; 
pleasant afternoon ! ”

Den’s Logic.
“Ben,” s?M b s friend, waking r- 

from a revc.ie in which he had bee:, 
gazing abstractedly at the shiny r\- 
pann*» of Ben’s skatln^-rtnk-for-uV-
“Is ttxer nothing you could do *>.: 
your baldness?”

Pen. by the way. Is only forty.
“Ni, lad!” he replied, with tied, 

sion. ”Fifteen years ago I was court
ing strong, and I tried lots o’ th-afs. 
But about that time V Prince • 1 
Wales—Edward, yon know—came f 
ojion f new hoepital, and I said t* 
myself eom as «*er I saw hr 
lift if’ his bet to t* crowd, ‘B*a. m: 
ir . the can give It up as a b;’«l j'..1 
and Hsv». thy braes. It then wax c • * 
ni ’mi cure a bald beeed they’d b;V 
cured his ’

A new
including ii cks into j Jvlih 2acvb Aati»e wuh u*. 

less •an half an inch tluck j shillings t. Law Aon Zov i« ’ 
.arrylae In r* bvt j lag He*- c- ■

ACAD!AJ!M^ny
Acadia College

Founded t 838. WoMvIlle, N. S.
A t!n»'*-iio!iorcd institution for the educa
tion of practical youmr men, whoso gradu
ates achieve real success. Courses in Arts, 
Engineering and Theology, leading to de
grees of B. A., B. Sc. ami B. Th.
Wliere thorough scholarship and high 
character are co-equally developed. Whole
some moral influences. Vnsurpassed loca
tion. FI ue athletic equipment. Low cost 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 speci
alists. Last year’s enrollment, 23a Fall 
•arm begins Oct 4. Write for catalogua 

«M. B. CCTTEH.Pta.MSIrf

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
FewSeS 182* Wolf.il!., *. S.

Select boarding school for boys, preparing 
for Vnivereity Matri. ulauon in the Arts, 8cU 
encee ar.d Kiigmeering. Also a thorough 
Business '"ourst-, incladine stenography and 
Typewniing, and a complete Mim'al Train
ing Course.

The unsurpassed location, high standards 
of scholarship and conduct .wholesome moral 
Influences, superior athletic equipment, long 
career and low cost, make this school fam
ous. Enrollment last y*ar 197. Fall term 
begins Sept. 6. Write for catalogne. g
~ W.L. ARCHIBALD, Ph. D., Priaetpal 1 

WolfrlUe, N. 8.
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I c:r:, I-.-- pared to fui Or
ders a: tue Lev:est Possible 
Figures. Sample Soaks de- 
live-red r ^.'pj lUation.
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PRINCIPAL. '

OUR REGULAR

beifi- < M< n- a' . *-
îf ! « •

'late. ! not. ft j «’
Cm id n«t !> «i?- vi

«1 ma d fot ou; -ip. in 
Send f- r ft» e catilo_ru

W. J. O^LORNE.
! rtderii tor..

McGABVIE—:.!< K Î NON
At Sliaiinonvile < n 1.1 •• evening 

of August 10-!i an \r u<i ally 
prêt tv weiiuing tt k j»l ■» at tlie 
ho:ue • l* r and Mit. William
Mcivi.......... < n iheir daughter
X" m\ \\ 1 . '...ina was uittd in 

> ’> : » x i • • M-. ! >i:tivr.n MeGar- 
vit. 'i1 • » ? • n v v nr | vi !'« •: ired
I» : ! . !.. > !.. Ktrk in the
nil >• : » • • • V ni- ut i.ii v1 y li.vitod 
vv.i > s s ii r v.tiMiug maich 
was l » i •• j ' < il i y -s Ethel
Mnü • I IL i d <•!' Ti<hi. 1 • «• bride,
a Ir» vih aitip.d in v- Lite* silk 
»i inn» * d v. il I. ,s!i i»\. i ! vv and
ii *•**'_ i n'n. • - : »...... a l.out|uefc
of swift | vnUTvd
the jh'i’U r te. i. i o « v arm of 
her lut I.» r and took l.« r place by 
1 lie sidv »'f tin m » i i Mith a 
p: ttMv an il : 1 - * d flowers.
After an inti « 'p I for vor.gi r’ v’q. 
ti. us tl »• uu;‘- v vie ciM.div-V »l to 
! I »• s. ni i» «us • «I r ing r ; m xvlivre 
a Mi''Minitial s..••per was served, 
Rlter v hieii a -■ ■ st < i.j-'X able rime
was sj»< nt r»y The large num
ber « f useful - cl costly presents 
t#Mi y ir îl e g, is. ral po| ulaiity 
of h th In id and vn on». Thd 
groom’s prest i.t ’«> the bride wse e. 
gold l-rooeli ?et wuli pear s.

Canadian Hair Restoi

«ftsoJuff, Ttcblof I

Iti ginrai Co,'
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